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ABSTRACT 

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is an important crop cultivated and consumed worldwide. It provides wide 

variety of nutrients with many health-related benefits like, protection against cancer, maintains blood pressure 

and reduces blood glucose level in people with diabetes. Despite the importance of tomato, its growth and yield 

is limited by choice of cultural practices mainly earthing up and pruning system. There is also limited 

knowledge on the effect of integrating pruning and earthing up on tomato growth and yield. This study 

investigated the effect of integration of pruning and earthing up on the growth and yield of tomato. A split-plot 

experimental design, arranged in a Randomized Complete Block Design, with three replications was used. The 

study investigated two factors i.e. pruning system in the main plot (single stem, double stem, and triple stem) 

and earthing up in sub-plots. (0 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm, and 30 cm. The findings of the study revealed that earthing 

up and pruning system had a significant (p 

˂0.05) effect on plant height and stem girth diameter at 45, 52, and 59 days after transplanting. The single stem 

pruning system and earthing up to 30 cm gave the tallest plant height with an average plant height of 69.80 cm 

in cultivation 1 and 71.50 cm in cultivation 2. Single stem pruning system and earthing up to 30 cm gave the 

largest stem girth diameter with mean stem girth diameter of 2.16 cm in cultivation 1 and 2.25 cm in cultivation 

2. Triple stem pruning system, earthing up to 30 cm had highest marketable fruits with 64500 fruits/hectare in 

cultivation 1 and 64333 fruits/hectare in cultivation 2. To improve tomato growth and development which 

consequently improves marketable yields, farmers are encouraged to consider triple stem pruning system with 

earthing up to level 30 cm. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Agriculture sector is the mainstay of the Kenyan economy. The sector provides sustenance for more than 

80% of the Kenyan population in terms of employment and food security [13]. The sector contributes directly 

up to 24% to the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and 27% indirectly through linkages with 

manufacturing, distribution and other related sectors [26]. In addition, the sector employs more than 40% of the 

total population and more than 70% of Kenya’s rural people and it accounts for 65% of revenue from exports 

[26]. The agriculture sector includes industrial crops, food crops, horticulture, livestock, fisheries and forestry 

sub sectors. The industrial crops and food crops contribute 17% and 32% of Agricultural Gross Domestic 

Product (AGDP) while horticulture and Livestock contributes 33% and 17% of AGDP respectively [26). [12] 

studied the performance of the horticultural sub-sector in Kenya and found that increase in horticultural exports 

led to increased AGDP. 

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), is a popular and extensively cultivated vegetable among the promising 

commodities in horticultural production in Kenya. It belongs to the Genus Solanum and species, lycopersicum. 
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It is a relatively small genus within the extremely large and diverse family Solanaceae [39]. Tomato is native 

to South America in the Andes Mountains of Peru and Bolivia [31]. It is the fourth most popular fresh-market 

vegetable after potatoes, cabbages, and onions because of its great yield potential and high nutritive value [36]. 

Its versatility in fresh or processed form plays a major role in its spread as an important food commodity. 

Tomato is an important source of vitamins A (900 IU), C (23 mg) and B2 (0.04 mg), and minerals such as K 

(244 mg), Fe (0.5 mg), and P (27 mg) per 100 g sample [15). Tomato contains important compounds that can 

help protect consumers against cancer, maintains blood pressure, and reduce blood glucose level in people with 

diabetes. It also contains key carotenoids such as lutein and lycopene that protect the eyes against induced 

damages [10]. 

 

Over the years, tomato production in Kenya has intensified [35]. Yields, however, have remained low due to a 

myriad of impediments, key among them being poor cultural practices such as improper earthing up level and 

poor pruning system. Therefore, the production of tomato could be increased through the application of better 

cultural practices such as proper pruning system and earthing up level, which contribute substantial amount of 

tomato yields. Earthing up is a technique in horticulture of piling soil around the base of the plant [9). The 

technique triggers the initiation of plant roots that come in direct conduct with nutrients through a process of 

interception as it grows [27). 

It encourages the development of additional roots and root hair to help improve stem length as well as suckers 

[37). Plants absorb nutrients primarily through their roots and therefore good growth and proliferation of the 

roots are essential in partitioning and set of functional equilibrium [7). It also improves the distribution of 

nutrients, water and air circulation which are important in the soil [32). Proper earthing up level therefore 

increase tomato fruit yield by creating favorable soil conditions, fruit initiation and development. Removal of 

unnecessary suckers on the other hand also has a great impact on the tomato fruit yield [34). Suckers would 

compete to acquire assimilates and removal of the unnecessary suckers would increase transfer of assimilates 

into the fruiting trusses consequently increasing yield. Pruning contributes to proper partitioning, which is a 

requirement for plant growth and development [33). It also regulates plant growth, flowering, and fruiting 

responses, [8). Therefore, there is an attempt to increase the yield of tomato through providing good tomato 

growth and fruiting by combining cultural practices such as pruning system and earthing up levels. Tomato 

sucker are less valuable economically as it is considered to be the major photo-assimilate sinker that reduces 

translocation of food to the fruits [22). However, most of tomato farmers give less regard to combining earthing 

up and pruning system. This study aims at contributing and solving some of these constraints by researching to 

find out appropriate earthing up level and pruning system for tomato production and utilization in the future. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Site Description and Experimental Design 

The study was conducted at Chuka University Research and teaching farm for cultivation 1 while cultivation 2 

was carried out on a farm at Ndagani within the University neighbourhood. The first cultivation was carried 

out in November 2019 and ended in January 2020. The second cultivation commenced in February 2020 and 

ended in May 2020. The site is situated at 0⁰19’59, N and 0⁰19’15.85’S. The area lies in the upper midland 

zone. Daily temperatures in the area range between 22o C to 36o C. The annual rainfall is 1599 mm distributed 

bi-modally with the longest rains experienced in November. The climate is favourable for the cultivation of tea, 

coffee, maize, cowpeas, pigeon peas, tobacco and a variety of other food crops. Soils in this area are classified 

as humic nitisols 

[21] and they are of volcano origin with basic and ultrabasic igneous rocks. 

The study used a split-plot experiment arranged in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) and replicated 

three times. Each subplot had six plants. There were two factors, the pruning system and earthing up. The 

pruning system was allocated to the main plot, while the earthing up was allocated to the sub-plot. There were 

four levels of earthing up (no earthing up, earthing up to 10 cm, earthing up to 20 cm and earthing up to 30 cm) 

and three levels of pruning system (single stem or control level, double stem and triple stem) the treatment were 

made up by a combination of factor levels resulting to 12 treatments in this study. The plant spacing was 0.6 m 

by 0.45 m, row spacing and within the row respectively. 

 

Earthing up and Pruning Systems 

Transplanting was done on a level ground. Earthing up was done three weeks after transplanting as follows: No 

earthing up 0 cm (EU0), earthing up to 10 cm (EU1), earthing up to 20 cm (EU2), and earthing up to 30 cm 
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(EU3). Double stem and triple stem suckers below the first pair of the true leaves were maintained. The plants 

were trained into; Single Stem (SS), Double Stem (DS), and Triple Stem (TS). Where; SS=Single Stem, 

DS=Double Stem, TS=Triple Stem, DAT=Day after transplant, EU=Earthing Up, PS=Pruning System. 

 

   

Figure 1: Showing field Layout and tomato performance 

 

Data Collection 

Tomato Stem Girth and Plant Height 

The height of 4 randomly selected and tagged plants per plot were measured using a tape measure every 7 days 

from 45 days after transplanting and the average height was recorded. The stem girth circumference of 4 

randomly selected and tagged plants per plot was measured using a Vernier calliper to find its circumference 

after every 7 days from 45 days after transplanting and the average stem girth size was recorded in centimetres. 

 

Total Fruit Yield, Marketable and Unmarketable Yields 

All the fruits harvested per 2.5 x 2 m area were counted and weighed separately on each harvesting date. The 

average fruit weight was calculated for each treatment in tonnes per hectare. Fruits were separated into two lots 

of marketable and unmarketable fruits. Marketable fruits were picked at the breaker stage. The size was 

determined using a Vernier calliper and categorized according to diameter size. Unmarketable fruits were those 

˂6 cm in diameter and with physiological disorders such as cracks and blossom end rot or other types of blemish 

if any. 

 

Data Analysis 

Data were subjected to the Analysis of Variance using Statistical Analysis System version 9.4 at a probability 

level of 5 % and where the F-test was significant, Least Significant Difference was used in mean separation. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Earthing up levels and Pruning Systems on Plant Height 

The height of the plants with earthing up level 30 cm was statistically significant compared to those plants 

grown under the control treatment. At 45 days after transplanting (DAT), an average height of 41.20 cm and 

42.26 cm was recorded in cultivation 1 and 2 respectively while the lowest plant height of 33.68 cm in 

cultivation 1 and 35.15 cm in cultivation 2 was recorded under the control. This observation was consistent 

with the results obtained at 52 DAT and 59 DAT which showed that the overall final plant height of 67.96 cm 

and 69.09 cm under earthing up level 30 cm. Pruning system significantly affected tomato plant height. The 

single stem at 45 DAT recorded the highest plant height at 39.25 cm in cultivation 1 and 40.22 cm in cultivation 

2. Plant height under the triple stem and double stem pruning systems were not statistically different at 52 and 

59 days after transplanting as shown in the Table 1. 

 

Table 1: Means of tomato plant height (cm) at different earthing up levels and pruning systems in two 

cultivations (2019/2020) 
Cultivation EU 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT PS 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT 

1 0 33.68d* 35.34d 49.32d SS 39.25a 49.26a 61.82a 
 10 36.67c 48.08c 55.53c DS 37.27b 48.41b 57.63b 
 20 39.26b 53.33b 61.93b TS 36.59c 48.19b 56.60c 
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 30 41.20a 57.73a 67.96a CV% 2.10 1.62 1.46 
 CV% 2.10 1.63 1.46 LSD 0.3211 0.3187 0.347 
 LSD 0.3707 0.368 0.400     

2 0 35.15d* 41.87d 50.65d SS 40.22a 54.96a 63.45a 
 10 37.87c 50.31c 56.36c DS 37.64c 49.44c 58.11b 
 20 39.33b 54.76b 62.80b TS 38.10b 49.79b 57.63c 
 30 42.26a 58.65a 69.09a CV% 2.05 1.489 1.411 
 CV% 2.05 1.489 1.411 LSD 0.321 0.309 0.340 
 LSD 0.370 0.357 0.393     

*Means followed by the same letter (s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. 

 

Analysis of the treatment effect showed that the treatment SS3 at 45 DAT recorded significantly the tallest 

plant height at 43.05 cm and 44.75 cm in cultivation 1 and 2, respectively. Plant height under double and triple 

stem pruning systems combined with no earthing up level was statistically similar. Single stem pruning 

combined with earthing up level 30 cm recorded the best performance in plant height. Double stem pruning and 

earthing up level 30 cm recorded statistically taller plants, followed by a combined treatment of the DS and 

earthing up level 20 cm and 10 cm. The findings further showed that earthing up level 30 cm in combination 

with different pruning systems significantly influenced plant height compared to combined treatment of SS, DS 

and TS with levels 20 cm, 10 cm and the control level. Double stem pruning with no earthing up and triple stem 

pruning with no earthing up recorded the least plant height and the findings were consistent in both cultivations 

(Table 2). 

Table 2: Means of tomato plant height (cm) at different treatments in two cultivations (2019/2020) 
 Cultivation 1    Cultivation 2  

Treatment 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT 

SS0 34.65h* 36.64i 53.16h 36.63d 48.65e 54.66e 
SS1 37.09f 50.45e 59.48f 38.49c 53.65d 60.78d 

SS2 42.22b 55.98c 64.85d 41.02b 56.98c 66.85c 

SS3 43.05a 58.98a 69.80a 44.75a 60.59a 71.50a 
DS0 32.50i 37.59g 47.35j 34.39e 38.49f 48.64g 

DS1 35.34g 46.85f 54.66g 36.64d 48.65e 54.66e 

DS2 37.09f 52.05d 60.18e 38.49c 53.65d 60.78d 

DS3 41.02c 57.14b 68.35b 41.02b 56.98c 68.35b 

TS0 33.90i 39.79h 47.45j 34.40e 38.49f 48.65g 
TS1 37.58f 46.95f 52.45i 38.49c 48.65e 53.65f 

TS2 38.49e 51.95d 60.78e 38.49c 53.65d 60.78d 

TS3 39.52d 57.09b 65.73c 41.02b 58.39b 67.43c 

LSD 0.6338 0.6287 0.6987 0.6338 0.6121 0.6803 

C.V 2.0809 1.6007 1.4653 2.0297 1.4742 1.4101 

*Means followed by the same letter (s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. Where; 

SS0=Single Stem x no Earthing Up (Control), SS1=Single Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, SS2=Single Stem x 

Earthing up to 20 cm, SS3=Single Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm, DS0=Double Stem x no Earthing up, 

DS1=Double Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, DS2=Double Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm DS3=Double Stem x 

Earthing up to 30 cm, TS0=Triple Stem x no Earthing up, TS1=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, TS2=Triple 

Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm, TS3=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm. 

 

The result revealed that different treatments significantly influenced plant height at different growth stages. The 

significant plant height recorded from treatment SS3 at different growth stages was because pruning allowed 

the foliage to receive adequate and uniform sunlight interception [17]. The adequate sunlight interception 

enabled the plant to photosynthesize more efficiently leading to increase in photoassimilates production which 

in turn increased the fraction of dry matter partitioned to the stem consequently boosting the growth [23]. The 

combination of the pruning system and earthing enhanced adequate air circulation and moisture for root 

extension. The proper root extension improves efficient water and nutrient uptake required for internodes and 

stem elongation which could have increased plant height ultimately. The current results are in agreement with 

those of [6] who did research on the effect of nutrient uptake on tomato growth and reported that plant growth 

vigour and internode length generally increased with the increase in nutrient uptake on tomato seedling. They 

further reported that plant growth and an increase in the length and number of internodes as a result of increased 
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nutrient uptake led to a progressive increase in plant height. Earthing up also affects soil moisture content 

leading to better growth. It is worth noting that t availability of moisture determines plant nutrient uptake and 

that low moisture content reduces root growth and consequently limits the ability of the plant to utilize nutrients 

in amounts required for optimal growth [25] further observed that soil moisture at an early vegetative growth 

is one of the determinants of higher growth and yield. 

 

According to [20] in their study on soil phosphorus acquisition in the rhizosphere of intercropped plant species, 

they found that efficient acquisition and uptake of phosphorus and other nutrients significantly increased plant 

height compared to inefficient nutrient uptake. [42] found that the sesame plant had better growth as a result of 

higher nutrients availability and uptake due to proper root development. [2] also observed in their study on the 

effect of micronutrients in presence of different levels of organic manure on growth and yield of tomato that 

nutrient uptake whether organic or inorganic increase plant growth and development. In tomato production, 

therefore, earthing up is key in promoting proper tomato root development which enhance efficient nutrient 

uptake ultimately increasing growth. [33] studied the effect of shoot pruning and inflorescence thinning on 

growth, yield and fruit quality and they established that few plant sucker densities allows desirable etiolation 

and causes greater plant growth. 

 

Effect of Earthing up Levels and Pruning Systems on Tomato Stem Girth 

The largest stem girth diameter at 45 DAT (0.67 cm in cultivation 1 and 0.84 cm in cultivation 2) was recorded 

from earthing up to 30 cm while the smallest stem girth diameter (0.45 cm in cultivation 1 and 0.57 cm in 

cultivation 2 (Table 3). The results at 52 DAT and 59 DAT were consistent with those of 45 DAT in both 

cultivations. Generally, the level earthing up to 30 cm recorded the largest stem girth diameter in both 

cultivations as shown in Table 3. In the case of the pruning system, single stem recorded the largest stem girth 

diameter at 0.64 cm in cultivation 1 and 0.78 cm in cultivation 2 as at 45 DAT. The stem girth growth rate was 

consistent from 45 DAT, 52 DAT and 59 DAT in both cultivations with the single stem recording the overall 

largest stem girth diameter at 1.74 cm and 1.82 cm in cultivation 1 and 2 respectively as shown in the Table 3. 

 

Table 3: Means of tomato stem girth size (cm) at different earthing up levels and pruning systems in two 

cultivations (2019/2020) 
Cultivation EU 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT PS 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT 

1 0 0.45d* 0.86c 1.27d SS 0.62a* 1.16a 1.74a 
 10 0.52c 0.98c 1.46c DS 0.54b 1.01b 1.51b 
 20 0.55b 1.04b 1.55b TS 0.48c 0.92c 1.36c 
 30 0.67a 1.25a 1.88a CV% 5.939 5.528 5.787 
 CV% 5.939 5.528 5.787 LSD 0.013 0.023 0.036 
 LSD 0.015 0.026 0.041     

2 0 0.57d* 0.95c 1.33d SS 0.78a* 1.30a 1.82a 
 10 0.65c 1.08c 1.52c DS 0.67b 1.13b 1.58b 
 20 0.69b 1.16b 1.62b TS 0.61c 1.01c 1.42c 
 30 0.84a 1.40a 1.96a CV% 5.804 5.804 5.804 
 CV% 5.804 5.804 5.804 LSD 0.016 0.027 0.037 
 LSD 0.018 0.031 0.043     

*Means followed by the same letter (s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. 

 

Analysis of interaction showed that the treatment SS3 recorded the largest stem girth diameter at 0.77 cm in 

cultivation 1 and 0.96 cm in cultivation 2 at 45 DAT. The treatment TS0 recorded the smallest stem girth 

diameter at 

0.40 cm in cultivation 1 and 0.49 cm in cultivation 2 (Table 4). These results also showed consistency at 52 and 

59 days after transplant. The treatment combinations with earthing level 30 cm recorded the largest stem girth 

diameter compared to combined treatments of pruning system and earthing up level 20 cm, 10 cm and the 

control. Stem girth under combined treatment of single stem pruning and earthing up level 20 cm not 

statistically different from DS30 and TS30. Besides, the results revealed that stem diameter was statistically 

similar under treatment combination SS10 and DS20, this trend was similar in both cultivations. Stem diameter 

was statistically similar under SS0 and DS0 although the two treatments were significantly different compared 

to TS0 that recorded smaller diameter. 
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Table 4: The means of tomato stem girth size (cm) at different combined effect of earthing up and 

pruning systems (Treatment effects) in two cultivations (2019/2020) 
 Cultivation 1    Cultivation 2  

Treatment 45DAT 52DAT 59DAT 45DAT 52DAT 59 DAT 

SS0 0.52d* 0.99d 1.48d 0.66d 1.10d 1.54d 

SS1 0.58c 1.08c 1.62c 0.72c 1.20c 1.69c 

SS2 0.62b 1.15b 1.74b 0.77b 1.29b 1.81b 

SS3 0.77a 1.43a 2.16a 0.96a 1.61a 2.25a 
DS0 0.43f 0.83f 1.22f 0.54f 0.91f 1.27f 

DS1 0.52d 0.99d 1.48d 0.66d 1.10d 1.54d 

DS2 0.58c 1.08c 1.62c 0.72c 1.20c 1.69c 

DS3 0.62b 1.15b 1.73b 0.77b 1.29b 1.81b 
TS0 0.40g 0.77g 1.13g 0.49g 0.84g 1.18g 

TS1 0.45ef 0.86ef 1.27ef 0.57ef 0.95ef 1.33ef 

TS2 0.47e 0.88e 1.31e 0.58e 0..95e 1.37e 

TS3 0.62b 1.16b 1.74b 0.78b 1.30b 1.82b 

LSD 0.026 0.047 0.073 0.033 0.055 0.076 
C.V 6.023 5.630 5.901 5.912 5.912 5.917 

*Means followed by the same letter (s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. Where; 

SS0=Single Stem x no Earthing Up (Control), SS1=Single Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, SS2=Single 

Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm, SS3=Single Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm, DS0=Double Stem x no Earthing 

up, DS1=Double Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, DS2=Double Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm DS3=Double Stem 

x Earthing up to 30 cm, TS0=Triple Stem x no Earthing up, TS1=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, 

TS2=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm, TS3=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm. 

The results indicate that different treatments significantly influenced stem girth at different growth stages. 

Earthing up in this case, coincided with the active tomato growth stage and improved soil condition which 

encouraged strong root growth and proper absorption of more nutrients leading to an increase in stem diameter. 

The results of this study are also similar to those found by [11] and [19] in their study on shoot-to-root 

coordination on plant carbon and nitrogen acquisition, they found that the stem diameter of proper roots 

developed plants was larger than the equivalent component in the poor-rooted plants. The result of the current 

study is also in agreement with the findings 

[28] who found in their various study on the effects of root zone nutrient concentration on the growth and 

nutrient uptake of tomato that improved nutrient uptake and partitioning increase growth components in plants. 

Improper nutrient uptake and partitioning cause a decrease in stem diameter and total dry matter [38], and that 

the severe nutrient deficit was found to delay stem elongation in tomato according to the study by [5]. It is also 

possible that pruning and earthing up during active tomato growth enhanced efficient nutrient and partitioning 

to stem ultimately increasing stem girth. In line with the current findings, [14] who researched on the effects of 

pruning location on growth and fruiting of three tomatoes, found that pruning enhances efficient partitioning of 

nutrients which ultimately enhances stem growth. [24] who did research on the photosynthetic rate of the 

vegetative sink in tomato indicated that change in stem diameter reflect changes in stem tissue nutrient 

partitioning. The strong stem may be a useful indicator of the potential of the plant to produce high final yield. 

 

Effect of Earthing up levels and Pruning Systems on Marketable Tomato Fruit Numbers 

Results showed that earthing up to level 30 cm had a significantly greater proportion of marketable fruits at 

44833 fruits in cultivation 1 and 44614 fruits in cultivation 2 as compared to no earthing up (control) which 

recorded the smallest proportions of marketable fruits at an average of 22389 fruits and 22333 in cultivation 1 

and 2 respectively. In both cultivations, the distribution of marketable fruits at harvest also appeared to respond 

to the pruning system. After grading, the triple stem pruning system record the highest proportion of marketable 

fruits at an average of 50248 fruits in cultivation 1 and 50250 fruits in cultivation 2 as compared to the single 

stem pruning system which recorded the smallest averages of 17000 fruits in cultivation 1 and 17042 fruits in 

cultivation 2 (Table 5). 

 

Table 5: Means of marketable tomato fruits at different levels of earthing up and pruning systems in two 

cultivations (2019/2020) 
Cultivation EU Fruits/ha PS Fruits/ha 
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1 0 22389d* SS 17000c 
 10 30889c DS 34167b 
 20 37111b TS 50248a 
 30 44833a CV% 5.047 
 CV% 5.047 LSD 689.26 
 LSD 795.89   

2 0 22333d SS 17042c 
 10 30722c DS 33958b 
 20 37333b TS 50250a 
 30 44614a CV% 3.241 
 CV% 3.241 LSD 441.97 
 LSD 510.35   

*Means followed by the same letter (s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. 

 

The results in Table 6 show that earthing up levels and pruning system significantly affected the total 

marketable yields. This result shows that increasing both earthing up and pruning system levels tends to increase 

marketable tomato fruit yield per hectare. The average mean progressively increased from (SS1, DS1, TS1), 

(SS2, DS2, TS2) to the highest average means from (SS3, DS3, TS3) in terms of individual treatments. 

However, the lowest in all treatments was obtained from controls (SS1, DS1, and TS1). This implies that 

marketable yield progressively increased from single stem, double stem, and finally to triple stem in terms of 

pruning systems. In terms of earthing up, marketable yields increased from control, level 10 cm, 20 cm to 30 

cm. as shown in table 6. A comparison of the means shows that values from TS0 (control) were not significantly 

higher overall, although it was significantly higher than DS2, DS1, DS0, SS3 SS2, SS1 and SS0 treatments 

because of its increased bearing area (suckers and trusses). It was also noted that although DS3 was not 

significantly higher its overall average means, it was higher than TS0, in this case, root development, water and 

nutrient uptake was the key factor. In general, the treatment TS3 recorded the highest number of marketable 

tomato fruits at an average of 64500 fruits in cultivation 1 and 64333 fruits in cultivations 2 respectively. 

Whereas the treatment SS0 (control) in both cultivations recorded the smallest proportions of marketable 

tomato fruits as shown in Table 6 

 

Table 6: Means of marketable tomato fruits at different levels of earthing up and pruning systems 

treatments in two cultivations (2019/2020) 
 Cultivation 1 Cultivation 2 

Treatment Means Means 

SS0 11500j* 11503k 

SS1 15330i 15661j 

SS2 18333h 18167i 
SS3 21500g 22835g 

DS0 22834g 21333h 

DS1 30167f 29833f 

DS2 37835d 38000d 
DS3 47167c 46667c 

TS0 34171e 34167e 

TS1 47163c 46667c 

TS2 55164b 55828b 

TS3 64500a 64333a 
LSD 1379.6 892.69 

C.V 5.0526 3.2784 

*Means followed by the same letter (s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. Where; 

SS0=Single Stem x no Earthing up (Control), SS1=Single Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, SS2=Single Stem x 

Earthing up to 20 cm, SS3=Single Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm, DS0=Double Stem x no Earthing up, 

DS1=Double Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, DS2=Double Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm DS3=Double Stem x 

Earthing up to 30 cm, TS0=Triple Stem x no Earthing up, TS1=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, TS2=Triple 

Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm, TS3=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm. 

Different treatments significantly influenced the total number of marketable fruits. There were highly 
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significant differences between treatments concerning the total number of marketable fruits per hectare, with 

the highest number of fruits per hectare observed in TS3 (Table 6). This could be attributed to more fruits 

produced due to an increase in productive tomato suckers and trusses. Dry matter accumulations in the bearing 

trusses is ultimately a product of resource partitioning determined by the interaction between the pruning system 

and earthing up levels as well as competition driven by source-sink relationships [29]. These interactions were 

the most consequential to the development of crop load (fruits). As the number of tomato suckers and trusses 

increase, marketable fruits per plant increased asymptotically. This is the evidence that the total marketable 

fruits were higher in TS3. The current results are similar with those of [18] in their study on the effect of shoot 

pruning, observed that tomato plants which were pruned to a single stem gave the lowest number of marketable 

fruits per plant as compared to double and triple stem. 

 

These present results are also in agreement with those of [30] who in their study on the effect of plant 

population, fruit and stem pruning on yield and quality of tomato, showed that total yields increased with 

increases in productive suckers per plant. They pointed out that, increase in sucker density generally with proper 

nutrient uptake increases both early and total yields per hectare. [16] observed that earthing up of potato crop 

during the active plant growth period improved the soil condition, which enabled proper root growth. They 

indicated that proper root growth enhanced efficient nutrients absorption that facilitated better growth and 

development consequently increasing marketable yield. The current results are also in line with the work of 

[40] who confirmed that earthing up potato after complete plant emergence resulted in better plant performance 

and yields. Tomato plants with high marketable fruits are more desirable to farmers because they will be able 

to sell more hence obtaining high net economic return. 

 

Effect of Earthing up levels and Pruning System on Tomato Yields (tonne/ha) 

In cultivation 1 and 2, the earthing up level 30 cm showed a tendency of higher yield at an average of 17.03 

tonnes per hectare in cultivation 1 and 17.03 tonnes per hectare in cultivation 2 relative to control (no earthing 

up) which recorded significantly the smallest average yields. On the other hand, the pruning system showed 

significant difference with triple stem pruning system tendency of higher average yields (18.67 tonnes in 

cultivation 1 and 18.64 tonnes in cultivation 2) as compared to control (single stem) in both cultivations (Table 

7). 

Table 7 Means of tomato total yield hectare at different earthing up levels and pruning system in two 

cultivations (2019/2020) 
Cultivation EU ton/ha PS ton/ha 

1 0 11.05d* SS 8.81c 
 10 12.97c DS 14.52b 
 20 14.96b TS 18.67a 
 30 17.03a CV% 1.83 
 CV% 1.83 LSD 0.10 
 LSD 0.11   

2 0 10.99d SS 8.78c 
 10 12.96c DS 14.49b 
 20 14.91b TS 18.64a 
 30 17.03a CV% 1.74 
 CV% 1.74 LSD 0.09 
 LSD 0.11   

*Means followed by the same letter(s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. 

 

Tomato fruit production was affected by earthing up and pruning. There were significant effects on average 

total yield in both cultivations. This result shows that increasing both earthing up and pruning system levels 

tended to increase total fruit yield in tonnes per hectare. The average mean progressively increased from (SS1, 

DS1, TS1), (SS2, DS2, TS2) to the highest average means from (SS3, DS3, TS3) in terms of individual 

treatments. However, the lowest in all treatments was obtained from controls (SS0, DS0, TS0). This implies 

that total yield progressively increased also from single stem, double stem, and finally to triple stem in terms 

of pruning systems. In terms of earthing up, marketable yields increased from control, level 10 cm, 20 cm to 

30 cm. similar to marketable yields as shown in Table 8. A comparison of the means shows that TS1 was not 

significantly different from DS3, because of its increased bearing area (suckers and trusses) and nutrients uptake 

respectively. It was also noted that TS0 was not significantly different from DS2, in this case, root development, 
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water and nutrient uptake was the key factor. Generally, the analysis showed that the treatment TS3 recorded 

the highest fruit yield (21.82 tonnes and 21.84 tonnes) per hectare in cultivations 1 and 2 respectively. Whereas 

the treatment SS0 (control) recorded the smallest average yield at 6.21 tonnes/hectare in cultivation 1 and 6.12 

tonnes per hectare in cultivation 2 as shown in Table 8. 

 

Table 8: Means of tomato yield in tonnes per hectare at different treatments in two cultivations (2019/2020) 
 Cultivation 1 Cultivation 2 

Treatment Means Means 

SS0 6.21i* 6.12i 

SS1 7.74h 7.73h 
SS2 9.64g 9.60g 

SS3 11.65f 11.64f 

DS0 11.66f 11.62f 

DS1 13.53e 13.53e 
DS2 15.29d 15.24d 

DS3 17.62c 17.58c 

TS0 15.29d 15.24d 

TS1 17.65c 17.58c 

TS2 19.93b 19.89b 
TS3 21.82a 21.84a 

LSD 0.206 1.196 

C.V 1.8212 1.7364 

*Means followed by the same letter(s) along the column for earthing up and pruning systems are not 

significantly different at 5 % probability level. Mean separation was done within each cultivation. Where; 

SS0=Single Stem x no 

Earthing up (Control), SS1=Single Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, SS2=Single Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm, 

SS3=Single Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm, DS0=Double Stem x no Earthing up, DS1=Double Stem x Earthing 

up to 10 cm, DS2=Double Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm DS3=Double Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm, TS0=Triple 

Stem x no Earthing up, TS1=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 10 cm, TS2=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 20 cm, 

TS3=Triple Stem x Earthing up to 30 cm. 

The result revealed that different treatments significantly influenced total tomato yield per plant at different 

earthing up levels and pruning system. It is possible that earthing up resulted in the distribution of air in the 

tomato root zone. The distribution of air increased the level and availability of oxygen, which is continuously 

needed to act as an electron acceptor in the tricarboxylic acid metabolic cycle, ATP production and normal root 

cell activity. An increase in the circulation of oxygen in the root zone enhances the development of 

mitochondria and proteins in the root cell leading to an increase in plant growth and development [45]. In this 

context, it will be expected that any positive growth impact of increasing earthing levels improved soil aeration 

and consequently root hair development [43]. Proper root promotes efficient nutrient uptake and partitioning to 

the productive suckers and trusses in tomatoes. This led to the development of more flowers and fruits resulting 

in higher tomato fruit yield per plant. It should be noted that nutrient uptake affects the tomato production by 

increasing mineral contents, flower clusters, fruit set percentage, and reducing physiological disorders leading 

to higher yield. The current results are in agreement with the findings of [41] who showed that an increase in 

root surface area enhances nutrient uptake leading to increased total yields and the number of fruits per plant. 

[6] also reported the highest crop yield per hectare after earthing up potato 15 days after complete plant 

emergence. Similarly, [44] also reported that tomato fruit yield increases with increased nutrient uptake. [1] 

also found that nutrients not only increase the yield of tomato by reducing the flower drop but also increase the 

fruit retention. 

 

Overall, production (tonnes/hectare) was directly related to the number of productive suckers and trusses that 

affected fruit loads. The crop load was on average higher within the triple stem pruning system with treatment 

TS3 averaging higher than those from a single stem pruning system. The effect of triple stem pruning earthing 

up level 30 cm resulting in the production of greater fruit weight may be explained by not only an increase in 

bearing area (trusses and suckers) but also exposure of the tomato to increased nutrient uptake due to an increase 

in root hairs development after earthing up. According to [3], who did a study on the influence of sucker pruning 

and old leaves removal on the growth and yield of tomato, they found that growth, flowering, and fruiting 

responses are regulated by pruning. [4], indicated that the increase in plant bearing area (suckers and trusses) 
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lead to an increase in total yield. They further explained that pruning limits vegetative growth and allows more 

light which increases photosynthesis efficiency hence increased fruit yield 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE STUDY 

Combined treatment of single stem pruning system and earthing up level 30 cm gave the highest plant growth 

and development. Triple stem pruning system and earthing up to level 30 cm produced the highest number of 

the best quality fruit size (medium and large size fruits), it also gave the highest number of marketable fruits 

which reflected in the final yields per hectare. It is therefore worthwhile investing in optimizing growth 

conditions, i.e. earthing up to level 30 cm in combination with a triple pruning system. Based on the findings 

of the study, the following recommendations were made. To improve tomato growth and development which 

consequently improves marketable yields, farmers are encouraged to consider triple stem pruning system and 

earthing up to level 30 cm. 
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